
Fall 2023
August - Releases VOODOO with Fat Joe.

October - First arena tour opening for  
legacy British boy band JLS on 2023 tour
of the British Isles (including two sold-out

performances at The O2 in London). 

PRESS SPOTLIGHT

HIGHLIGHTS

VIDEO

A product of three continents. SHAB is a Persian American singer & songwriter
Gaining attention in the Western Hemisphere during late 2020 as a "breakout star of
the global pandemic," SHAB has registered four consecutive Number Two hits on the
UK Music Week Commercial Charts. Her February 2021 debut album, INFINITE
LOVE, has been met with immediate critical acclaim, with her unique electronic
dance sound typified as “an energizing Global Pop that is both effortless and
memorable.”

SHAB was born in Tehran as the youngest of 13 children in a family ravaged by the
circumstances of post-revolutionary Iran. Her family fled continuous socio-political
turmoil and persecution from the Fundamentalist Revolution and escaped to
Germany when SHAB was eight years old with little more than suitcases.

SHAB attended boarding school in Germany until the age of fourteen, when she
emigrated to the United States. As a result of this multicultural upbringing, SHAB is
fluent in both Farsi and English as well as conversationally conversant in German.

SHAB initially began her entertainment career while singing in her native Farsi
language under her given name of Shabnam and experienced some limited success
during 2016 & 2017 with the Farsi single PAS CHI SHOD and the English- Farsi mix
LOVE YOU. During early 2018, SHAB sought to crossover as an English language
entertainer and began working with two California-based producer- songwriters,
Damon Sharpe & Eric Sanicola.

Her most recent release, VOODOO, is a collaboration with the legendary hip-hop
artist Fat Joe which interpolates his club anthem LEAN BACK with SHAB’s debut
English 2020 single, SPELL ON ME. The Clout Magazine has described VOODOO as "
[a] remarkable collaboration .... [a] convergence of artistry and aesthetics [that] is
nothing short of epic."

She has also become one of leading voices of the Persian artist expatriate
community, calling publicly for the fall of what she has labelled “the gangster regime
in Tehran.”

Together with her partner, SHAB resides in Dallas and has two children. She owns her
own record label, Shabnam Music, through which she has released all of her English
language music to date. SHAB is heavily involved in charitable work with both Hope
Supply Co. (serving the needs of homeless children) and The Kynect Foundation
(dedicated to the needs of children, military veterans & civil First Responders).

Voodoo ft Fat Joe Indestructible

BIO

Sizzle Reel

2017
Released first Farsi language

singles
2020

Released first English single, SPELL
ON ME, which reached #1 on the

Global Digital Music Charts and #2
on the U.K. Music Week Commercial

Charts.

2021
Release of first English album,
INFINITE LOVE, comprised of

eight songs and of which MUSIC
TO MY HEART reached #2 on the

U.K. Music Week Commercial
Charts.2022

First international performances as
the opening act for Anastacia on

her 25-date European tour. Spring 2023
April - Her single, SEXUAL, again
claimed the #2 on the U.K. Music
Week Commercial Charts for the

second time in four months.

May - Second international tour as
the opening act for Boyzlife, for a

U.K. 18 venue tour.

Media Contact: AGPR@AndersonGroupPR.com

www.shabofficial.com

Media Assets

Broadcast Media Reel

https://www.dallasnews.com/arts-entertainment/music/2020/12/18/shab-an-iranian-refugee-in-dallas-finds-herself-a-dance-pop-hitmaker/
https://www.youtube.com/@ShabMusicOfficial/featured
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/shab/1499623665
https://open.spotify.com/artist/0repuWOrxA3wK6vdP99hoZ
https://www.facebook.com/ShabMusicOfficial
https://www.instagram.com/shabmusicofficial/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2OfRzPr-XJA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p0d5ww7n
https://www.bigissue.com/culture/music/iranian-gangster-regime-must-change-says-refugee-pop-star-shab/
https://uk.style.yahoo.com/fat-joe-releases-lean-back-093000642.html#:~:text=The%2052%2Dyear%2Dold%20musician,artist%20with%20a%20bright%20future.
https://www.mirror.co.uk/3am/us-celebrity-news/popstar-shab-says-pride-events-30360870
https://www.express.co.uk/entertainment/music/1800824/shab-fat-joe-collab-voodoo
https://fhm.com/shab-shares-her-elegance/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i4BLo0ZYNfA
https://marieclaire.com.mx/shab-marie-claire-octubre-2023/
https://vimeo.com/showcase/shab
mailto:AGPR@AndersonGroupPR.com
https://www.shabofficial.com/
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/9sip37uzus80men5jf3gg/h?rlkey=zn6z2e23unsq8t6i9kimwg63l&dl=0

